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2 &1 I::'
A taste sensor was used for organoleptic profiling and quality evaluation of Centella
asiatica extracts and isolates on the basis of basic tastes Le., sweet, sour. bitter, salty and
umami. The sensor uses an array of electrodes composed of different lipid polymer
membranes. The potentiometric data obtained were c1assifjed using principal component
analysis (peA) and discriminant function analysis (DFA). A good correlation was
obtained between eel/tella asiatica extracts (1'>0,97) and the salty taste, and isolates
(1'>0.94) and :he /lmami taste. Similar results were obtained from the DFA method.
1. Introduction
The usage of herbal products is currently on the rise because of their \;lS[ therapeu[i.:
potential. To utilize the full potential of herbal products. methods of ,e;;,ndJ1'diz::nion are
required to check their authenticity, quality and purity. "vfisidenrjfic;;,tio~ :ind ;;,Ju],;;f3riC:i
could have serious consequences. New evidence is validating the usefulness ~if herbjj
medicines, including the substantiation of synergism. where the ciinical efte..:: is often
more efficacious, less toxic, or both, than the effects of isola[ed ilig;-edic;-;:s.
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